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Details of Visit:

Author: Snodge
Location 2: Odsal Bradford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Feb 2009 10:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.monicaescort.moonfruit.com/
Phone: 07891457842

The Premises:

Semi Detached House set back off the main road in a nice location,easy to find.Parking excellent
right outside the property,well kept very clean and tidy and a safe place to be.

The Lady:

Monica is a beautiful lady in her mid thirties a brunette with shoulder length hair standing at about
5Ft 4".She has an all over body tan,size 10 with elegant legs and gorgeouse natural boobs,which
makes a pleasent change to silicone.You can tell she looks after her self and makes several visits
to the gym on a weekly basis.Monica has a fantastic sense of humor and a wild side to her.Monicas
web address is www.monicaescort.moonfruit.com,if you think she looks good in her gallery,then go
and see her for yourself. 

The Story:

I have never felt so much at ease before,on meeeting Monica.She was wearing a very tight purple
mini dress and looked absolutley stunning.As soon as I had walked through the door and it was
closed,we embraced as if we had known each other for years and promptly began to kiss one
another passionately.In no time we found oursevles in the bedroom getting down to business,with a
nice back massage,then onto my front with some sensual touching,fantastic owo and reverse
oral,what a gorgeous sweet pussy Monica has and those natural boobs were so sensual and
mesmerizing.Then onto the main event which was mind blowing,without going into too much
detail,which you will find out for youselves if you have the delite of meeting Monica.Will be back to
see Monica very soon thanks for a brilliant hour X  
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